THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE CONTEST – KONKURS JĘZYKA ANGIELSKIEGO
Honorowy patronat:

FOX

Patronat naukowy:
Instytut
Filologii Angielskiej
UJ w Krakowie

2013

Regionalne Stowarzyszenie Oświatowe „KAGANEK”
Regionalny Ośrodek Doskonalenia Nauczycieli „WOM”
w Bielsku-Białej

KITTENS

Klasy III i IV szkół podstawowych.
Czas trwania konkursu – 75 minut.
Podczas konkursu nie wolno używać żadnych pomocy naukowych!

Good Luck!
Pytania po 3 punkty

1.

….. eating ….. lunch over ….. .
A) There, they’re, their
B) Their, there, they’re
C) They’re, their, there
D) They, their, there

2.
A) It rains cats and dogs.
B) It rains dogs and cats
C) It rains a cat and a dog
D) It rains cats.
3.

Match:
1. I can smell with …..
2. I can hear with …..
3. I can taste with ……
4. I can touch with …..
5. I can see with …..
A) 1-b, 2-e, 3-a, 4-c, 5-d
B) 1-c, 2-b, 3-a, 4-d, 5-e
C) 1-c, 2-b, 3-d, 4-a, 5-e
D) 1-e, 2-d , 3-c, 4-b, 5-a

4.

Donald Duck has got …… nephews.
A) 2

B) 3

C) 4
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D) 5

5.

In Mowgli, the main word down in the crossword is:
1. one of Mowgli’s friends
2. opposite to careful
3. the sound lions make
4. when you want to eat
5. when Mowgli walks to the village he sees a woman cutting this
6. Kaa
A) a part of the body

C) a part of a tree

B) a jungle animal

D) Mowgli’s friend
Pytania po 4 punkty

6.

Sue was born in 2002.
A) Sue was born in twenty oh two.
B) Sue was born in two thousand two.
C) Sue was born in two thousand and two.
D) Sue was born in two hundred and two.

7.

8.

My elder brother often plays ….. with me and my younger sister.
A) cat and mouse

C) dog and ball

B) cat and fish

D) dog and cat

You read the letter „a“ in ….. different ways:
car dad
A) 5

9.

plane

ball
B) 6

wash

man

are

back

C) 7

baby

D) 8

Match:
1. meow 2. cluck cluck 3. cock-a-doodle-doo
5. bow wow 6. quack quack 7. eek 8. oink

A) a-6, b-3, c-7, d-2, e-5, f-1, g-9, h-8, i-4
B) a-6, b-2, c-7, d-3, e-5, f-1, g-9, h-8, i-4
C) a-6, b-7, c-5, d-2, e-8, f-1, g-9, h-3, i-4
D) a-6, b-5, c-8, d-3, e-7, f-1, g-9, h-2, i-4
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4. moo
9. baa

10.

In Mowgli:
1. Mowgli
2. Bagheera
3. Baloo
4. Kaa
a) Mowgli, you are not safe here in the jungle. You must go back to your people.
b) Those monkeys called you a ‘footless yellow earthworm’!
c) You are my family and I love you.
d) Go now, my friend. Let me take care of the monkeys.
A) 1b, 2d, 3c, 4a
B) 1b, 2d, 3a, 4c
C) 1c, 2d, 3b, 4a
D) 1c, 2a, 3b, 4d
Pytania po 5 punktów

11.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Every year I ….. on holidays to the sea-side.
Why ….. to go to Tom’s party this Saturday?
How much ….. for this CD?
Peter ….. on the phone at the moment.
All students in my class ….. prepared yesterday.
Nobody ….. the answer to this question.
Kate always ….. blue clothes.
I never ….. tea with milk.

A) went, you want, paid, talked, was not, knows, wears, don’t drink
B) go, don’t you want, did you pay, talks, were not, knew, wear, don’t drink
C) go, don’t you want, did you pay, is talking, were not , knows, wears, drink
D) am going, don’t you want, do you pay, is talking, was not, know, wears, drink
12.

I can’t trust Kate. She always lets …………… and doesn’t keep the promise.
A) the cat out of the sack
B) the cat out of the bag
C) the cat out of the blue
D) cats and dogs

13.

Moira: Thank you very much for your present, Stella. I really needed it.
Stella: I’m happy to hear that. I wasn’t sure about it at first. Do you really like it?
Moira: Of course I do. We usually drink a lot of tea and need hot water all the time. And
guess what? Ours broke last week!
Stella bought Moira:
A) cooker

B) microwave

C) kettle
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D) tea cup

14.

London Bobby is:
A) a magic hat
B) a guardian at Buckingham Palace
C) a policeman
D) a bird

15.

In Mowgli, when Mowgli went to the man village for the first time he saw the people who
were:
A) sleeping around the fire
B) working in the field
C) playing music, dancing and laughing
D) attacking monkeys
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